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Tho now county oflicials liavo nil
been aworn in, and liavo taken posses-lio- n

of their respective positions. If
caoh one shall dovota his time and atten-
tion strictly to thu performance of tho
duties of his own particular ollice, and
lcavo to the peoplo tho privilege of
saying who shall (111 other places as
fast as vacancies occur, they will find
that such a course will ho far more con-

ducive to n than the dicta-

torship system. 'There is no longer
such a thing as tho old court house
ring. How long will it ho before
there is a now court house ring) If
observation and tho experience of tho
past shall not prove sufficient to liavo
taught a lcs?on worth remembering,
the very first man who attempts to

the role of a political boss should
bo sacrificed on tho altar of popular
indignation, at tho very fir!, oppor-
tunity. No chargo for this advice.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Tho Pennsylvania law makers met
on Tuesday at 12 o'olock. Tho Sen.
ato organized by electing A. II. My-l-

of Lancaster, President pro tern,
S. P. Wolvcrton being nominated by
tho Democrats. Thomas Cochrane
was elected Chief Clerk, E. W. Smiley
Journal Clerk, Lucius Rogers Heading
Clerk, w. 15. .Moms iHossago Ulerfc,
Joseph E. Powell Transcribing Clerk.

Tho House was called to order by
Chief Clerk Meek. Tho members
wero sworn in bv Judco McPherson
Tho Kenublicans elected J. S. Graham
of Allegheny. Sneaker, and Georgo
Pearson Chief Clerk. Harry Ilnhn
Heading Clerk, A. J. Colborn Jr.,
Message Clerk, and all other oihcflra
Thcro is but little opposition to Cam-
cion's to tho U. S. Senate.

YOUNG MEN IN POLITICS.

Many good solid chunks of common
senso wero presented by tho lectin ers
at the County lnstituto last week--

, anu
moit of tho advice thcro given is
worthy to be c.irefully stowed away in
tho storo house of tho mind for future
uso. There was ono thing said, how
ever, bv ono of the eminent gentlemen
with which wo cannot agree literally.
Ho advised young men to keep out of
politics, and pictured tho unhappiness
of tho defeated candidate vividly and
with force. If wo understood tho
SDeaker correctlv. he confounded tho
politician with tho oillce-seeke- This
is a natural error for any ono to fall
into, becatiso it has como to he gener-
ally recognized that no man goes into

. r 1.!.. ..artnpontics except ui ma uwu hipuhh
cam. Tho ward workers anu the wiro
pullers are for self first and party after-
wards, but thev must necessarily at
tach themselves to ono or tho other of
the great political organizations in or
dor to accomplish their desired ends.
A politician is commonly understood
to be a man who dabbles in public

and is devoted to tho advance
ment of a particular party, becatiso it
is personally beneficial to do so, and
this is one of tho definitions given in
tho dictionaries of a politician. Hut
there is a higher and better sense in
which ono mav bo a politician. Tho true
definition of tho word is applicable to
one who is versed in the scienco of gov
ernment and the art of governing, am
in this sense, every intelligent man in
this great Kepublio should bo a poll
tician. If tho speaker meant simply
to caution voting men against oluco-
seeking, against lobbying, against wire
nulling, and against all tho wiles
and trickery ami treachery of modem
politics, then can we most heartily en
doise every word ho uttered. The
pathway of life is strewn all along with
the wrecks of young men who have
gone into politics, men who went in to
win lor themselves honor anu lainoana
position, but the snares wero too strong
for them, and they wero engulfed in
tho abyss that has ruthlessly swallowed
up'snmo of the brightest and best of
tho land. Hut as a rule llicso men
wero office-seeker- s ; they wero not pol
iticians in the high sense of the teim,
They did not look upon politics as tho
"science ot government ; as mat pan
of ethics which has to do with tho reg
illation and government of a nation or
state, tho pieservation ot its saiety,
peace and prosperity." They used pol
itics as a bridgo over which all must
pass to gain proferment in office, and
alas, to many of them it proved a bridge
oi sighs.

Tho science of government is one of
tho most profound of all studies. It
has to do with tho happiness of all
peoplo. Upon it depends tho prcse
vatiou of all human rights, and tho
stability of a nation depends upon tho
manner m which tins science is under
stood and applied, Ono of the great
'st weaknesses of tho United States to
day is in the fact that tho better clas
cs of citizens take eo little interest in
politics. It has grown to be a profes
sion of such a character that but lit
tie honor is connected with it, and it is
looked upon as unclean, and a calling
to bo avoided as mueh as possible by
all, except those who inako a living
out of it. If this view of it bo cor
net, tho fault is with those people who
liavo abandoned thoatlairs ot the govern
inent to men who are actuated by mer
cenarv motives rather than patriotism
Wo must not be understood as saying
that there nro no patriotic statesmen
There niu exceptions to all rules, am
tho men who give their lives up to tho
making of laws lor tho government o

tho peoplo from love ol country, nro
tho executions in the caso under dis
cussioii.

Wo believe that young men should
go Into politics in tho truo sonse. They
should maKo tncmscives iaimuur wu
flm utlfinnu nf rnvnrmmint tllPV slioill
VII V I - -

not be satisfied slinplv to act ax ina
chines in tho exercise of their rights a

citizens bv going to tho polls and cast
ing (heir ballots for thosu whose names
liavo been dictated uy n macnino ru
hv nrofcsslonal politicians: they shoul
pnet themselves on tho general issues
of tho d.'iv.and then take n hand in nam
ing tho candidates to bo voted for, use
their intluenco m securing me nomina-
tion of honest and capablo men, ami

then do all in their power to vecuro
iho election of such. If young men go
into politics with tho (Irm iletermlna
tion of making them purer and clean
cr anil belter, ami on uni permit mein
selves to bo carried away by the hope
of seeming an tflicial position, polities
can bo greatly improved, and young
men cannot bo injured by their honest
cfTorlH to benefit their country.
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(VIIOM UPlt ltKUl'I.AIt OOUItl'.ll'OSIIKNr.)
AsnisoTov, Jan. 1, 188."i.

Tho first dav of the New Year wni
celebrated in the uunl way in Wash
ington by thousands who will never
again tako pait In the ceremony, it
was President Arthur's last reception,
and thu last reception by a president of
nit' jvcjmiimiu.1I! party, ior m lenst jour

ears. Un tlio first of January, 1880,
thcro will bo a new official and social
croncl nt tho National capital, and

tho. largo majority of those who to- -

ccivo and those who call will bo peoplo
now to Washington.

lliero was lem calling than on any
previous first dav nf tho year during
the last decade. The Adonises of tho
Government offices liavo not vet been
nhlo to pay the money they bet nnd
lost on liLtinc. Tlio once exinilte

rinco Albert coat has now a dissipv
ed and fatigued appearand1, the fault

less pantalooti9 nnd perfect hat are
prnng at tho knees and rttstv and but

tered as t" tho crown, Iho wearer
has not tho heart or the stomach to
face his changed fortuuo in these ha-

biliments. Washingtonlans are not
llko tho Parisians, who celebrated n

ationnl holiday with tho old tune gai
ty when the Prussians wero in two
lavs march ol tho doomed modern
"orbii terratum." The ptospect has
settled like a pall upon his spirits, nnd
is evident in a hundred signs Hut n
great many called and tho usual num
ber of ladicj kept open houso on New
Year's day.

There is talk of a gay soo'al season.
Then may be a Fort of artificial or
galvanic gaiety pervading social nnd
othcial Die. lut how can n political
party bo gay at its own funeral! Thcro
will doubtless bo the usual iitimuer ot
presidential and cabinet receptions,
and tho justices ot tho Miprcmo uourt,
and tho Army and Naval people who
aro not affected by tho vicissitudes of

arty may bo lnumorent to tho impend- -

tig change, but thev are as "ono in
ten thousand and altogether lovely.''
You will I nm sure approvo of your
correspondent beginning tho New Year
with quotations lrorn bcripturo like tho
above. Tho truth is that I am pressed
for something to wiile. I liavo just
returned from making nbotit forty
New Year's calls nnd I realize that this
otter must go by tho next post.

1 havo a journalistic trieiu who last
year was smart enough to wnto his
New Year's letter on tho day before
New Year. He described tho Presi- -

lent's reception in what ho thought
was a very pretty picco of word paint-
ing. Ho told how Mr. Arthur receiv-
ed first tho diplomatio corps in their
brilliant court regalia ; tho impressivo
entrance of tho Justices of tho Supremo
tJourt, Senators, Keprcsontatives, lien-oral- s,

Admirals, Commodores, and tho
Irish Legation without stint. Hie

letter was posted on tho 31st of Decem-
ber and it would havo answered admir-
ably but for an accident. On New
Years while my friend was making
calls, oblivious to tho drudgery of the
pen, and much pleased with himself,
ho heard that tho Dean of tho Diplo-
matic corps had dropped dead in the
vestibule of tho White House, and that
tho Presidential reception had been
countermanded before it had begun.

All signs point to a lively time from
now until tho fourth of March, and af-

ter that tho Judgment. Uelween tho
22nd of February, tho time for tho ded
ication of tho Washington monument,
and tho inauguration, it is estimated
that tho population of Washington
will double itself. Organizations are
coming in battallions and a feature of
tho coming inauguration will bo
argo number ot military organizations

from tho south. It is estimated that
ten thousand persons will attend the
inaugural ball. Tho hall in which tho
ball is to be held is a magnificent room,
31G feet long by 110 feet broad, and is
believed to bo the second largest in tho
world. It ib surrounded by a series ol
smaller moms, all of which are con
ncoting, in which there will, bo ample
space for refreshment halls, cloak
rooms, toilet chambers, and everything
else that may bo needed. Around tho
tall is also a long lino ot iron comma

supporting the galleries, in which will
bo seats for such spectators as do not
care to join tho dancing. Theso col
inns will be entwined with the three
national colors, and between them will
probably bo placed largo vases filled
with natural ilowers. Numbers o
plants will bo placed artistically around
the room, and Hags nnd banners will bo
arranged in effectivo designs and deco
i ato tho walls. The whole vill bo
lighted by tho eleotrio light, and will
form a magnificent display, such as
has rarely been seen in this country
Decorators of oxponeuoi) will ho en
gaged to perforin this woi k.

Where Cleveland Stands.

A 1'I.AIN STATEMUNT OF HIS rOSlTlOX
civiii-sKitvic- ltr.roitM.

On Dec. 20 tho Executive. Commit
tee of tho National Civil-Servic- o He
form League addressed to President
ulect Cleveland a letter in which ho
was asked as to his intended attitude
towards tho Civil-Servic- o Koform act
This letter and thu replv received in
return arc as tolfows :

National Civii.-Shuvici- : Reform
Lf.aiiuh,

Office 1 Pinu Street,
New York, Deo. 20, 1881.

The lion. Grover Cleveland:
Sir : Wo have the honor to address

you on behalf of thu National Civil-Servic- e

Reform League, an association
composed of citizens of all parties,
whoso solo purposo Is indicated by its
name, nnd which takes no part what-
ever in patty controversy.

Tho vast increase in tho number of
persons engaged in tho civil service
ami tho grave mischiefs and dangers
arising from tho general proscription
in the service which for half a century
has- - followed a change of party con-

trol of tho National Administration,
havo produced so profound an impres-
sion upon tho public mind that tho
first effectiro steps towards reform
were taken with tho ol
both parties in tho passage of tho Re-

form act of Jan. 10, 188!1.

Tho abuses which that act seeks to
correct, however, aro so strongly In-

trenched in tho traditions and usagts
ot both paities that thcro is naturally
widespread anxiety lest the partj
change in tho National Executive ef-

fected by thu late election should show
them to ho insuperable. Rut, believing
as wo do, that thu leformed system
cannot bo held to bo securely estab-
lished until it has safely parsed thu or-

deal of such n party change, and
with satisfaction and confi-

dence your public exptthsionH favora-
ble to reform and your official nets as
the Chief Executive of the Stato of
Now York, wo confidently commend
this cause to your patrlollu uaio in the
exercise of tho groat power with which
thu American havo intrusted
you. Kfupculfully youis,

(5i:o. William Crura,
President, and others.

lmlf.sipkst.ki.kot cleveland s 1iepi.y.

Amiaxv, Doc. 25. 1881.
Hon. (Itmyf William Ctirtli, I'reildent, ie.

Df.au Sin: Your communication,
dnted Deo. 20, addressed to'ino on be-

half of tho National Civil-Servic- o He-for-

League, has been received.
That a practical leform In tho civil

Seivioe Is demanded is absolutely es-

tablished by thu fact that n statute, re-

ferred to in your communication, to
sccuiosuch n result, has been parsed
in Con gi ess, with tho assent of both
political parties i nnd by the ftiither
fact that a sentiment Is generally prev-
alent nmong other patriolio peoplo call
lug for the fair and honest enfoiou-men- t

of tho law which has been thus
enacted. I regMil myself pledged lo
this becatiso my conception or tine
Democratic faith and puhlio duty re-

quires that this an I all other statuus
should ho in good faith and without

vasiou enforced, mid because in many
utterances made prior lu my election
as President, approved bv the party to
which I belong and which I havo no
Imposition to disclaim, I havo in effect
promised the people that this should be
lone.

I am not unmindful of the fact to
which vim refer, that niauv of our cit
izens fear that the recent parly change
n thu national ivveeutivo may demon

strate that tho nouses which havo
grown up in tho civil service Ant ino
adioaulo. I know that thoy nro deep- -

rooted, and that tho spoils svstcm
has been supposed to be intimately ie- -

I at id to success in the maintenance of
party organization, and I nm not sure
that all thosu who profes lo bo the
friends of this reform will stand 'Irmly
among its advocates when they find it
obstructing their way to patronage
and place.

UiH fully appreciating tho trust com
mitted to my charge, no such consider,
ation shall causo a relaxation on my
part of an earnest effort to enforce this
aw.

Thsro is a class of Government posi
tions which aro nnt within the letter
of tho civil-servic- o statute, but which
aro so disconnected with tho policy of
an Administration that tho removal
therefrom of present incumbents, in my
opinion, should not bo mado during
tho terms tor which they were appoint
ed, solely on partisan grounds, and for
the purpose ot putting in their places
tlioso who nro in political accord with
tho appointing power.

IJut many now holding such posi
tions havo forfeited all just claim to re
tention, becau'o they havo used their
places for party purposes in disregard
of their duty to tho people, and because
instead of being decent puhlio servants,
they havo provod themselves offensive
partisans and unscrupulous manipula
tors of looal party management.

The lessons ot tho past should be un
learned and such officials, as well as
their successors, should bo taught that
efficiency, fitness and dovotion to puh
lio duty aro the conditions ot their
contiuuanco in public place, and that
tho quiet and unobtrusivo exercise of
individual political rights is tho reason-
able measure of their party service. ,

If 1 wero addressing rono but party
friend, . I should deem it entirely
proper to remind thorn that though
tho coming Administration is to bo
Democratic, duo regard for tho peo
plo's interest dons not permit faithful
party work to bo always icwardedby
appointment to office, and to say to
them that while Democrats may ex-

pect nil pioper consideration, selections
tor oliico not embraced within tho

rules will bo based upon
sumcicnt inquiry as to fitness, institu
ted by those, charged with that duty,
rather than upon norsistent lmportu
pity or recommendations
on behalf of candidates for appoint
ment. Yours verv truly,

Grover Cleveland.

AKlNfi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Dowdor never varies. A marvel ornuritv
p.tronLihand wholesomencs9. More economical
than tho ordinary ktnas. and cannot be sold In
competition wlta tho multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
iu ctvaa. uuYAi. uakinu i;u , iuo wau-oi-

r,. l. aujru-t- y.

COURT PRQCUM-- '

Wiuliah ElwkllWHKKRAS,theIIon. the Com tot oyer and
Terminer and QeneralJall Delivery ,'Court ol Quar.
ter Sessions of tho reaco and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the !8tli Judicial pis
trtct, composed ot the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. James Lake and P,
Shuinan, Associate Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their precept.bcarlng date the loth day
otDec. In the year of our Lord one thousand elgh
hundred and clgbty-fou- and to me directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Ulooinsburg, In thu
county of Columbia, on the first Monday, beln;
the 2nd day of Feb. next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jus
tlces of the Peace, and the Constables of the Bald
County ot ColumbU,that they be then and thero In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ot
said x'nd day ot Feu. with their records lnqul
slttons and other rcmembrances.to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done, And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against tho prisoners that are or may be In the Jail
ot the said county of Columbia, to be then and there
to prosocuto them as shall be put. Jurors are re
quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at liloomsburg

(,,) the 7th day of Jan. In tho year of our
L, H. Lord one thousand eight hundred and

(' ) elghty-nv- and In the one hundred and
ninth year of the Independence ot tho United

hherltl's ortlCH. JOHN MOURKT,
llloomsburg, Jan. 7- -to Hherltr.

NTS
Obtained and all patent business nttended to for
luuuuruiu lies,

our office Is opposite tho U, H. Patent Office, and
we can ouiain a less nine inaainosore
mote from Washington.

Senl model or drawlnr. We advise as to tut
entablllty free of charge, and we uixku no chargo
unless Detent Is secured.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, the supt, of
juuuty unier jnv., anu 10 uaiciais ui me u. n.
, u.ciiv wmiu. i ui iiibiiiui. an, buime aim
references to actual clients In your own stato or

wnve 10

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite ratent Oll.ce, WtUhlOtfton, i, C,

A Ijpndtnuljondonl'tjy.
lrlmt JCftlttblUbei na
Oiilce InNfW Vork.FITS From Am. JoaroftiolMftd

Ur. Ab. MamahiU. who
nulu ft ipecUUy olbpUewr
bu without duubt trMtad
tvutl cnrnd mora cum ttun

fviiy otLt-- lirliirf plijtioUn. Huiucc
been utoDiilucuf i Lftrd of oiovvrw
rv&rikt&ndlng cured by btni, lUvuuantevf fteur1

rgm bottl fcud TrMtlH) iwat tto. Oil ,Q, am)
ptvm warm to
.All. MlLUOLr, No. M John 8t.,Kew York.

JJQ W a

11 Iftlill
6
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THE
BEST TONIC.

This medlclnt, combining Iron with pur
vcjrcltblo ionic, quickly and completely
1'urm Pfipeptlft I ndlavatUn, WrKunrm,
Impure IllooH,,llHlRrla,CliUIndl-'CTer- ,

nml urnlla.
II la an unfulllnir rtmtdr for DI.mii of tho

Kidney and I.Wrr.
It it Invaluable for riliCMfi ptnillar to

Women, and all vlio lead icdcntar llvcj.
It doci not Injure tho teeth, cu to hcadachc.nr

produce constipation olAf Iron medicine do.
It enriches and purines tboblood.itlraulatcs

tho appetite, alda the AKnimllatlon of food, re
llev.i Heartburn and Dclctilng, and etrniglh-ct-

the muscles and nerres,
Kor Intermittent Fevers. Laultude, tack of

Kncrir, Ac., It has no equal,
ST The renulno has above trads mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
M.j. h; mtow.i ciinriL co, aiiTiaoai, id.

jp HAND JUHOUS.

von FKnnCAKY teioi.
litoom. Ilnrver Oclecr. Oconto Kitchen. Mooro

julck.
Iienton. Samuel Apptcmnn, Jonas Itantz,

jcuu ivccicr, uacou vvemver.
llrlar creek. M. I llouscknecht. John II.

Smith, James SponcnlXTRer.
catawlasa. J, n. Plrmer, John T Shuman,

riilncns Wlnterstccn.
Edward Williams.

Klshlnctcck. TUman ltunynn.
Jackson. Francis Altiertson.
I.ocust. Thomas Hoffman.
Slain. F. Orover, W. a Richard,
stiniln. Horace Creasy.
.Montour, Uenncvllle lthoads.
.Mt. Pleasant. Wm. .Miller.
Orange. Wm. Fisher.
Sugarloaf. Cyrus

T HAVEHSB JUItOHS.

FIItST WEEK.
llloom. Ijonard Bombor. Dennlson llrlnk. Hen.

ry Ohl, Charles ltlcc, Thos. Vannalta, das. waiter.
Iienton. Albert Mcllenry, Ocoiyo l'oust.
lieaver. dosian j- isncr. uusepu UnKcrinnn
llrlar Creek. Wm. Iamon, H. E. Sffilth,
Catawlssa. Clias. Ffahler.
Ccntralla. Chas. Daros.
center. Frank Wagner.
Conynstham. John I.. Kline.
Klshlnifcreek. LewM Crovellns, I). 1. Kveland,
Orcenwood. Frank Eves. Jacob .Martz. Joi. lted- -

Hoe, Jos. Trlvelplece.
iiuku --J. Jicunue, vun-s- . naiuicr.

Jackson. Samuel V. Ilcss.
Iiocust. Win. Snyder.
llinim Stephen (learhart.
Jlonlour. P.ivld .Mouser, II S llcay.
Jit. Pleasant. John Melllck.
ltne.-- Ell Trlvelplece, Kilns W.itti.
Itoarlmj Crepk. Ilenry eliy.
scotu Thomas llombor. Col. Wm. Carson.

lleeso Falrman.
SECOND WEEK,

nioom. Samuel Mctz. Charles Sterner. John
Taylor.

uerwicic. uinney Auains, ju . jtowmaii, .Julian
Clewell, Jolra Smethers, Jr., F. A. Wilson.

jieaver jonaman iireuoenaer, j. n imcuaci.
Iienton A M Mccollum.
catawlssa Kersey cleaver. 811 Plemcr, J II

Oeary. Mtnner Illle. Frcdllarman, Lloyd .Miller.
John Notesteln.

Centre Edward Hartman.
Flsblncercek o 11 llcllcury,
I'ranklln Uavld lteeder.
(Irecnwood Wm I'Ikeler.
Jackson Ueorgo W Farver, T 0 Smith.
Iwust Pavld Krelsher. Solomon Hldcr.
Madison Joseph Shoemaker, (leo. Whltentght.
Maln- -J I) Uodlno.
Miniln Wellington Mowrcy.
Mt Pleasant 1 K Applemau.
Itoarlngcreek Wm llouck.
Scott-- H N White.
Huearloaf Nonnan Cole. Outn T. Hess. John J

Lnubach.

QAUTION.
Xotico la herebv civen that Henry Ortwlno does

not own tho horses In his possession and that anv
person buying Uiem or trading for them will be
cuiupeucu lo resiuru ineiu iu me, luu iu iui unu.
er. .MAItV ORTWINE.

To tlie Readers of
THE COLUMBIAN.

THE NEW IMPROVE- D-

Western Washing Machine
Which is now being introduced in this
section, umt m ul ready lamely in uso in
almost every State in tho Union, oem-

inenda itself by tho simplicity and caso
of Us operation, and uy Hie L'ood work
that it does. Tho machiim is easily
bandleil, atiu makes no slop, wlnttover,
Tho followint' testimony to its merit
will bo of interest to the ladies of

Blooms"burg and Vicinity,
and all who are interested iu an im-

portant improvement :

TESTIMONIALS.
lIi.ouMsitnto, Ph., Dee. 8, 1831.

VamUrgrifl Mfg. Co :
We bought from your agent, 3Ir. C.

Jlcars, ono of your Now Improved West
ern Wushcrs. Have used it for three
wceiis nnd are much pleased with It. It
saves labor, washes cleanly, does nut wear
out the clothes and works easily. Wo can
heartily recommend it to everyone who
lies washing to dn. Hesp'y. lours,

JIi:s. P. M. Teats,

liLooMsntwo, I'a., Dec. 8, 1881,

Vixntlergrijl Mfg. Co. -

Camden Mears, Agents I have been in
tho laundry business constantly during tho
past ten ycurs, nun nave ineu very many
ullferent kinds of family wnsmni; mi,
chines, ouo of which Is the New Improved
western wnsner, soiu uy you, anil l cuter-
fully recommend it ns being tho best one
for ray work Hint I liuvo ever tried. It
gives perfect satisfaction, and I would not
part with it for doublo the amount I paid
for it If I couitt not procure another- - one,
.ny person wishing to see it in operation
can no so, uy caning at ray laundry.

Yours Hespectfully,
O. II. Ilitow.v.

Proprietor Hloomsburg I.audry, Dent- -

ler's r.cw block, Main Street.

Pu., Dec. 8, 1884

Vundermift Mil, Co. I
Gentlemen i When your ncent, Mr. C.

Mears, solicited me to purchase, one of
your Western Washing Muchlties, nothing
hut a desire to bu couiteous proini)terKxi
to give one moment's attention to It, as all
tho washing machines I had ever seen had
proved utter failures. Hut when your
agent, in n commendable spirit of fuirucss,
olfurod to sell your machine on Us merits,
1 could not refuse to give It n fair triul. It
has now done servicu in my laundry threat
months, und I must say that It is perfect it,
every respect, doing its work thoroughly,
and with it one girl cuu do tho work ol
two, without fatigue. It Is simply mutch
less. Very Truly Youis,

Ij. A. Biiattuck, M, I),

TKY ONE I And if you nro not
satiflied after giving it n fair trial re-

turn lliu machine to jour agent, and ho
will refund your money,

Vamkrgrlt MJy. Co.

I would say that I luneraured tho agency for
theealoof tho atuvo 1'opulsr WaslUntfilachlnf,
American Hand l'lantere and other manufactures
of itiu alxenrm, for the counties of columns,
ilontour, Liuerne audhcliuj'UUl, and would b
pleated to deliver, ondlustruct lntheue of the
Vf asher auyone wlio desires to buy one.

C. MEARS. Aircnt.
H. 1 roup's old grocery stand, Jiolu kuigjlosroom,

IlLOORlSHl'ItG, PA.

OHPHANS' COU11T SALK
OP VALUAIILE

Real JDslsite.
1'ursuant to an order of the Orphans Court of

rvilnmhll Pnlintv Da ,vlt1 v rttrl AfmihtlA Hftlft

on the premises in tho township ot Locust, In said
county on

Monday, .1 miliary 19th, 1885,
at two o'clock, 1'. M. tho following described real
cstato of Daniel ltaup, deceased, to.wltt A

LOT OF G HOUND
idtuate In said Locut township adjoining lands of
John Hughes, llljah C. Clcavor nnd heirs ot John
Johnson, containing

25 Acres.
more or less, whereon nro erected a

Log Dwelling House
Mid outbuildings.

OK SALE. Ten percent, of
ot the purchase money to be paid nt tho striking
down of tho property ! tha less tho ten
percent, at tho confirmation absolute! nnd the
remaining threo-fourt- In one jcar anr confir-

mation nisi, with interest from that date.
WI3LEY ItAUP,

Administrator.

PR ES ID B H T CLEmni
Will ho Inaugurated March 1th, 1885.

THE WORLD,
The llanner Democratic; Newspaper.

EVKHY DEMOCILVT SHOULD HEAD IT.

The only Democratic Morning News-

paper jmhlislied in New 'i ork.

Daily, $G, Semi-weekl- $2 t Sunday
$l..')0s Weekly $1..

Weekly and Tin: Coi.l'iiiiun $2 20
per year.

MONEY CAN BE MADE
Uy anv Man or Woman, Girl or Boy

who will Organize Cluhs for

THE WEE1CIY WORLD.
Tho Groat Farm and Homo

Newspaper, Complete in all its
Departments.

AGliNTsTXi'DMN CASH.
For 100 Suhscrihers at Si each 25

will ho paid ; for 50 Stibscrihors,
SI 2 ; for 25 Suhseribers, SO ;

for lflSulwcriherH, S3 ;

for 10 Suhsciihers,
S2 ; for 5 sub-

scribers, $1.

Aj.'1'ntH minted in Every Town and
VlllaifM. Uircnlnr anil hample

Cojiies Krec. Send
for them.

Try It. Try It. Try It.

THE WORLD,
31 PARK HOW, NKW YOKK.

d0
ATAWISSA DEPOSIT HANK.c

Anplwtlonbvtho stock holders of this hank
will be held on Tuesday, January 18, lbS5. between
tho hours of 10 o'clock a. ra. and 2 o'clock p. in. at
the offlco of Uo bank In Catawlssa, for tno 0

ot electing a board ot seven directors to servo
tor the ensuing year. 0. St. TUBTIN,

Jan IWI w uuuier.

iianamnurvs.
l'llll.AhkLl lllA,Jiu.uar)-r.-, MA.

We are going to sell a
lalf-millio-n of gooda, mote

or less, for a good deal less
than cost.

Several reasons prompt us

besides the desire to keep
things moving at a time

when nothing but money
will move them.

We have the goods, the
room, the people ; expenses
are going on. We can

afford some loss rather than
let trade drop. The heavy
trade of the past three
months has broken some of

the stocks severely. It isn't
a loss to sell fragments of

stocks at a loss ; but we are
talking about more than
fragments ; we are going to

pick out somewhere near a

quarter of the store, and sell

it this month for what it will

bring. At the end of the
month, when another sort of

trade begins, we shall have
the money to buy the things
that then begin to be wanted,
the room to put them in,

and time and attention for

business.
We shall pick out what-ev- er

we can best let go, of

course ; but things that be-lon- g

to the weather and time
of year : timeliest things
movable things : January
things; things of all the year
and every year.

We do not know a fiftieth

part of the news to begin ,

with. It will have to develop
from day to day. We shall

give it as fast as we can, as
full as we can. We .shall
need to give it the fuller, be-

cause of the slight we seem
to put upon things by the
very fact of letting them go
at a loss.

We take a single subject
to-da- ladies' over-garment- s,

not including furs.

We shall go through the
store, clear out every sort of

goods; and our method all

through will be about the
same as our method to-da-

You needn't wait fur the

news. We shall pi inf- as
fast as we can ; but i!ic

news'll be farter.

Ladies' over-garmcni.- T of
all sorts, except furs, inclinl-in- g

those trimmed with Inr.
The list includes, perhaps-- ,

half the stock. The other
half remains as it was.

Plain cloth coats of various
styles and colors to be sold
for $3 ; not new or fine, sub-
stantial.

Beaver coats, black and
colored, trimmed with plush,
to be sold for $4 ; not new ;

fair.
Stockinet coats, $5. Plain

black and heavy.
Braided stockinet coals,

black and colored, to be sold
for $7.50 and $10; extra-
ordinary for quality, ornate
in style.

Black beaver dolmans
trimmed with astrakhan, 6,
$8and!o. The same with
elaborate braided trimming,
$15 and $20. The cloth of
the $6 dolman is fine enough
to be decent. The others
are finer and prettier and
more substantial. The mean-
est of them is an excellent
garment.

Tricot dolmans, black and
colored, trimmed with fur,

20 and 25. The cloth is
heavy and fine ; the colored
brown and blue and green,
are put at the lower price.

Newmarkets of many
cloths, 5 and 7. Some are
better than others ; some arc
prettier than others ; perhaps
the prettier ones are not the
best ; and possibly some of
the best may be at the lower
price.

Newmarkets, brown bea-
ver, $10 ; of Berlin twill, d,

$ 1 2 ; of black stock-
inet, $15.

Seal-clot- h coats, $20 to
$55. Some of the finest and
richest cloth.

Ottoman-sil- k dolmans
trimmed with fur, $35 ;

braided, $35 and $50. Sicil-

ian dolmans trimmed with
fur, $25 and $30. Matelasse
dolmans trimmed with fur,
$40.

'

Russian circulars of Sic-

ilian trimmed with fur, $15,
$18 and $35.

Foreign silk wraps of a
hundred styles; long and
short; velvet, brocade,
beaded, plush; black and
colored; trimmed with fur,
feathers, chenille, etc. The
same as advertised a week
or two ago ; the same as foi
double the present prices
ever since the season begat'.

And thus the whole stock
is going to be sifted.

John Wanamaker.
VIieitiitit.Tli'rtecnlli And Market btreets,

in i mtiun

ULE ON IIE1HS.11
ESTA1K 01' MAKOARKT MIU.I.1CK, I.ATH OF SCOTT

TOW.NSlltr, COLUMBIA COCNTY, l'A., IKCCASI.

Columbia County, ss.
Tho commonwealth of Pennsylvania. To WtU

son 1). Jlellllct, Hunbury, ra., Illram II. JtelUck
vuiiamsnon, ra., reier H. .Meiucr ixc naven,
l'a.; I'hoebe Oman, llurr oaks, St. Joseph county,
Michigan ; Anna Manjarct khanc, Hums. Lacross
county, Wisconsin ; Isaiah H. Melllck, Dixon, Iecounty, Illinois; Abner Helllc, Dixon, Lee county
lUlnoli; .lacob 11. Melllck, Lyons city, Clinton
county, Iowa ; Lnvlna I Hendrlx, New Freedom,
York county, l'a.; ltachel Warlni, Ulchland. Keo-
kuk county, Iowa; Peter liest, Atchison,
Kansas ; L. Uyron Ilest, resldenco unknown, for.
raerly of Atildson, Atchison county, Kansas;
MaryM. llcliowell, Atchison, Atchison county,
Kansas ; William Best, AlchUon, AtchUon county,
Kansas, Nettlo itoblnson, Kansas city. Jackson
ounty, .Missouri , lineal descendants ot Jlarpraret

ilelllck, deceased, and to all other persons Interes-
ted, Greeting ; you nnd each or 5 ou aro hereby
cited to be and appear before the Judges of our
Ojphans' court at an Orphan's court to be held at
Hloomsburg, on the first .Monday of February
next, then and there to accept or refuso to take
tho real estate ot said Margaret .Melllck, deceased,
at the appraised valuation put upon It by tho In-
quest, duly awarded by the said Court, and re-

turned by tho bhortrf, or show cause why It shall
not bo sold. And hereof fall not.

Witness tho Honorable WILLIAM KI.WKI.L,
1'resldent ot our said Court nt Hloomsburg, the
flttli day of December, NHI. Wm, KUICKliAUM,

t'lerk o. 0.

iiXlXUTOH'S NOTICK.

KSTATE Of M100ALENA llltKDDF.NNKK, IIBCEASEU.

Letters testamentary In tho cstato of Magdalena
Brcdbenner, deceabod, late of Main township, Col-
umbia county, Pa., havo been grunted by the Heg-lst-

of said county to the underslenod executor.
All persons having claims against the estate of
Bald dacedent are requested to present them for
settlement nnd thoso Indebted to tho estate to
make payment to tno undersigned witnout delay,

C. W. MILLElt,
Dec 5 If Eiecutor,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUAIILE

Muni J55a2
The unden-Une- appointed Assignee of c. H.

Hrockway. of liloomsourg, Columbia Co., Pa., will
otter at public sale, at tho Court House,

Saturday, Jan. 24th 1885
at 10 o'clock a, M., the following valuable proper-Hp-

viz :
FIltsT. A two and half story brick house on

Third street adjoining un alley on the east and
another lot of 0. H. Hrockway. on the west, con-
taining a front ot 40 feet, and a depth ot 23 feet
more or less, the said house being furnished In nil
Its rooms with gas fixtures, water, a bath room,
llaltlmore beater, ie., a good stable and other out
buildings.

second. A vacant lot dJotnlng the above,
and adjoined on the west by property of M. P.
Lutz. being, forty feet In front, and SW feet more
or less In depth,

NOTE, Any of tho above premises can bo exam-
ined nt any reasonable time, by calling uioneither M, P, Lutz, Assignee, ore. II. Hrockway.

Tlllltli. A tract ot liinber land In Heaver town-
ship, formerly known us the Charles U. Troy
tract, bounded by lands ot Aaron Johnson,

Isaac Darts, warrantee, cox lands, and
others, contaltdng its acres more or less.

FOURTH. 'I hreo building lotB Inoien City, Ilea,
vcr township, formerly In the namo of Chailes it.
Hurries.

FI FTH.-- A tract ot timber land In Ilea er tov
containing M acres, more or less.

blXTH. A tract of itinber land In same township
containing lis acres, more or less.

SEVENTH. A tract of timber land In Bamotowu.
ship, containing M acres, more or lens.

EHIIITll. A tract ot timber land In Batnu town-
ship, containing 3J acies, more or less.

J01E Tracts o. 0, r and H are contiguous
bounded by tho Schuylkill county line, Hoar,
In C'ni-- township line, fit, on William Stewart.James .Mc.Neal, ilenry Noar and other warrants,
andwereoominonly known as the Vauducem.

& Co tract
NINTH. A tract of Umber Und In Ilea, er

land more or less, In-
tersected by the 1'. It. It. LU, tho t.'aluwis.Na
Creek, adjoining Aaron Johnson, SchelL and oth-
ers.

TENTH. A tract of timber land In Locust town-Bhl-

In thu warrantee namo of John Everhurd, con-
taining 400 acres, more or less.

ELEVENTH. A tract of timber land In Itoarlng.
creek and Locust townships, In the warrantee
nameof Thomas Haines jr., contaiulog CO acres,
more or less.

Tho above nroneilles will lie sold In tho nniiir
naintd, tho Assignee reserving the power to ad.
juui.i niosaig uuui iime iu mm, as circumstancesmay require.

'1EK.M of SALE. Ten per rent, of
of the purchase mouey to paid at tho striking
down ol the property, the ono-ha- lf less tin leupercent, nttlieonnnnnallon of the kale, and theremaining one-h- lu thiee months thereafter!
with Interest from continuation utsl.

il. 1'.
JnnS-- Assignee,

SHERIFF'S SALES
Hy vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out of tho

Court of Common I'leas of Columbia county nnd
to mo directed will lie cxrosed to Public Sale at
tho Court Houso on

Monday, February, '2, i88o,
nt 3 o'clock p. m., tho fol owlng Ileal Es-

tate,
A lot ot ground situate In (Ireenwood township,

Columbia county, Pa., bounded nnd described ns
fotlowa, tt Adjoining lands ot John Olllnspy,
Hartley Albcrtson, HyUester Albcrtson, nnd lands
belonging to the cstato of Isntah Kline, containing
two acres more or less whereon nro erected n dwel-

ling house, barn nnd out buildings,
Sebed, taken In execution nt tho suit of II. II.

Young's uso vs. Jonas Hess, nnd to bo sold at tho
ptoperty of Jonas lies. Al. Vend. Ex.

Hrockwny, ntt'y.

ALSO
A lot or piece of grouud situate in

tho town ot llloomsburg, county of Co-

lumbia and Stato of Pennsylvania, on tho north
sldo ot Third street lietween Centre nnd Iron
streets ot said town, bounded and described ns
follow s, s Iieglnnlng nt n corner on eastern
sldo ot I'hlllp t'nangst's houso on Third street,
running along lino of lot ot Philip Unangst, north
108 ft to lot ot 1, 8 Kuhn, thence eastwnrdty 31 ft,
thenco north along lot of 1. S. Kuhn 10S feet to
Pino Alley, thenco easterly feet to the lot of (!.

M. Chrlsmnn, thenco nouth along lots of C. M.
Chrisman and T. H. Miller to Third Street 510

feet more or less thenco westerly to feet more or
less nlong Third Street to place of beginning, nnd
on which is a stable, wagon nnd hay shed, being 18

ft high, cone shingle roof, wooden building, 17 feet
wide nlong Plncnllcy, on tho north stdo 39 feet s
'nehes long on tho wesi side, 51 leetwldeon the
south nnd IS feet long on the cast side.

seized, taken In execution at thu suit ot John c.
Jones vs. Dennlson Hrlnk and to bo sold as tho
property of Dennlson llrlnk. Ijv. Fn.

Ikcler, ntt'y.

ALSO
All that certain lot of ground situate In tho h

of Centralta, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
nnd described as follows, Fronting on
locust avenue on tho cast, nn nlicy on tho west, a
lotofjtartln Cain on tho South, n lot ot Patrick
llrennan on tho north, lot being about twenty-fiv- e

fectbynbout thirty-feet- , whereon nro erected a
framo dwelling houso nnd other out-

buildings.
Seized, taken in execution at the suit of Thom-n- s

Oorrey vs. Thomas Fancll nnd to be sold ns tho
pioperty ot Thomas Farrell. Vend. Ex.

Hrockwny, ntt'y,

ALSO
All that certain tract or piece of land situate In

line township, Columbia county, and Stato ot
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as follows,

On tho north by lands ofJ03?phaod
William Pursell, on tho east by land of, Wm. Pur-be- l,

John Johnson and Ira, lnirscl, on tho south by
lands of C. W. Eves, and on tho south by lands
of A. J. Flno and Margaret Wnmer, contain-
ing one hundred and blxty acres more or less,
whereon is erected a dwelling house, barn,
and other out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution ot tho suit ot A. P.
Heller, administrator of llenjamln Eves, deceased,
vs. Joseph Cole, and to bo sold as tho property 0
Joseph cole. VemL Ex.

Ikcler, Art's'.
A L S O

A LOT OF OliOVKl)
Situate In tho town of Hloomsburg, bounded nnd

described as follows, Commencing at al-

ley In said tow n being tho alley next south of and
parallel to Third street and a corner of land ot

Matthias S. Applemau thenco southwardly along

tho land ot said Appleman about two hundred and
fourteen feet to Fourth street, thenco eastwardly
along said Fourth street nbout flfty-sl- x feet and
nine Inches to land of N. W. Waller thenco north-
wardly parallel to tho llrst mentioned lino to alley
aforesaid about 211 teet, thenco westwardly along

said alley about SO feet 9 Inches, to tho place ot be-

ginning whereon nro erected ntwo story frame
dwelling house, liable nnd other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution nttho suit ot Ithaca
Organ Co., to uso ot 0. W. King vs. W. II. Yetter
and to be sold as the property ot W. fl. Yetter.

Maize, Att'y. El. Fa.

ALSO
All that ctrtaln tract or plantation of land situ-

ate in Flshlmrcreek township, county of Columbia,

stato ot Pennsylvania, bounded on tho north by
lands ot Isaac Mcllenry, Washington Heacock and
John Bright ; on the east by lands ot Catharine
Pealer, Wllllts Tatterson and E. M. Laubach j ou

thosouthby landof John Henry, andon thowest
by land of D. It. Albcrtson, contalnlngono hundred
and twcnty-Beve- acres ot land moio or less,
whereon aro erected a framo dwelling
house, bank barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution nt tho suit of Aaron
Uogart vs. Peter llogart, and to bo sold as tho
propertyofsaldPeterUogart. Vend Ex.

Ikaler, ntt'y. JOHN MOUIIEY,
Jan 0 ts Sheriff.

""ORPHANS" COTUT SALK
OF VALUAIILE

Hy vlrtuo of an order of the Orphans' Court ot
Columbia County tho undersigned Administrator
ot the estate ot Moses V. urett late ot Orange town-

ship, Columbia county, deceassd wlllexposo to
public sale upon tho premises on

Saturday, January 17th, 1S85
at two o'clock In tho afternoon the following de-

scribed valuable real estate, : A certain
messuage and tract of land situate In tho township
of Orange aforesaid, adjoining lands of James Pat-
terson on tho north, Aaron Patterson nnd Abner
Welsh on the cast, Sarali Welsh and others on tho
louth and James Everett nnd Itobert Stilt on the
west, containing

inoro or loss with Iho appurtenances, on which ai
erected

as good as new. Hank barn and other out build
lngs,agood orchard of nil kinds of fruit, well or
water at the house.

TEItMS OF SALE. Ten percent, of
of tho purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down;ot tho pi opei ty ; the less tho ten
per cent, at the contlrmatlou ot sale ; nnd tho re
maining s in one 5 car thereafter, with
Interest from conllrmallon nlsL

J. I10WAI.D KLINE,
Administrator.

UDITOII'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OP JOH-- f HITTEK. DECRASK1I.

Th underslL-ne- auditor annolutert tiv the or
phans' court of Columbia county to make dlstrl- -
uuuuu ui me lunu in mo nanus oi me nuministra-to- r

of tho estate of John lutter, lato of Catawlssa
township, will sit nttho onico ot John o. Yocum
Esq , In the town of Cutnwlssa on Wednesday thoHtiiday of January A. 1). Iks between thohours
ot u o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m., at which
time and place, all persons having claims agilnst
tho said fund must appear and presentthe same,
or be forever debarred from recclvlog nny share of
ouivi luuu. 11. UULIIJ.IUIIAII,

deo a Auditor.

Loot 1 Look

MARKET REPORTS.
IILOOMSIVIHO MAUKKT.

Wlicnt per tmshel $ 75

Ityc " " W
Corn " " 60
Onta " " 32

Flour bcr barrel 1 " oe
Clovcrsccil 8 0j
Huttcr 26
Kgi; 24
Tallow r. 00
l'olnloes now 30
Drlcil Apples 05
Hams.....! 23
Hides nnd shoulders 10
Chickens 8
Turkeys 12
Lnrd per pound 10

Hnypcrton IB 00
llccswnx
lluckwlicnt Hour per liiitidrpd 2 00
Hides per lb C to 7
Venl skin per 10 03
Sheep pc1t, cncli , T5
Wool per 10 n

Philadelphia Markets.

COKHECTEI) WEEKLY.

FEED' Western winter bran, spot, Id.

MACKEltEL Extra mess SSo. large l's, 28 9 80c.
extra shore l's 25 20c

VLOUlt Western extra's 2.TS 8.1S,' j Penn'a.
family, 3.3, n.n Ohio clear, 3.87 a 4.87; winter
patent 4.73 sv 5.2.

WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1, 00; No. 2, 90V.
C01I.V.-- 4" t 01. ,
OATS. No. it white r 33 No. 2i .10.

HAY AND STltAW Timothy Cholca Wostcrn
nnd New York, (18. fair to good Western nnd
New York, 11. i 15.; medium Western nnd New
York, 10. (4 12. ; Cut hay ns to quality 13. (4 17.r,0.
Ityo straw 20 2I, Wheat straw, U. lo. Oat.
straw 11.

ECUS. Pennsylvania 30 ; westcrnSI f4 30.
HUTTEIL Pennsylvania creamery prints 31 .13

Western extra 21 M 23.
LIVE POULTHY. Fowls, lOtf 13 11 mixed lots

7i ( 10 roosters old B.
DUUSSEI) POULHtY. Chickens extra J 9

10 ; dressed turkeys, extra, 15, eholoe, 13 ($14,
middling 11 12.

pXECUTOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF FIlEDEIUCk WILES, DKCEA8KP.

Letters testamentary In the estate of Frederick
Wiles, late of Greenwood township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, havo been granted bv the
lleglster of said county to the undersigned execu-
tor. All persons having claims against the estate
of said decedent are requested to present them
for settlement and those Indebted to the to
make payment to tho undersigned without delay,

DANIEL FltlTZ,
Jan Executor.

DMINISTKATOIt'S NOTICK.

KSTATK OF DAVID ACUENRACH, DECEASED.

Letters ot administration In the estit'o of David
Achenbich, late of Orange township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, have been granted by the
lleglster ot said county to tho undersigned Ad-

ministrator. All persons having claims against
the estate or said decedent arc icquestcd to pre-
sent them for settlement, and tho.- indebted to
the estate to make payment to tho undersigned
without delay. AL1JE11T C. ACIIHNI1AOII,

Jan f Administrator.

TOTICE.
''the t" :cylLP'fe ot tho Hriarcreek Farmer's

Unlit n '' e Company ot IJine Illdge, will
mc v m I1 '1 centre (Irango P. of 11., In Cen-
tra 11 iv .auula county, Pa., on Monday
the otuanuary, 1S85, between tho hours ot
111 r. in 2 p. m., lor tho purposo of electing di--

t thecnsulugycar, and for transacting
s .'.n as may properly come before said
company. SA.Vl'EL NEYHAliU,

Jan Secretary.

IICK TO STOOKIIOLUEU;!.

Thorn w 111 be an election of a board of directors
of tho Hloomsburg Hanking Company at their
Hanking House on Tuesday January nth lsssat
two o.cIock p. in. to serve tor the ensuing year.

11. 11. oitorz,
Jan 2 3w cashier.

MIINISTHATOK'S JN01TCE.

ESTATE OF KLIA KlUCknACU LATE Or BENTON
TW1'., DECEASED.

Letters of administration on the estate of Eliza
Krlckbaum, late ot Hcnton twp., Colum-
bia county, Pa., deceased havo been granted by
Heglsler otsald county to tho undersigned Ad-
ministrator. All persons having claims against
the estate otthedfceased are requested to present
them for settlement, and thoso Indebted to the
estate to make pajmcntto tho undersigned ad-
ministrator without delay,

JOHN ASIIELMAN,
A. L. Fritz, ntty. Administrator.

Nov 28th-G-

CLOTHING !

THE ARTIST'

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR

Who iilwnys gives you thu latest
styles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having hinl thu experience lor n
number of years in the Tailoring Busi-
ness, lias learned what material will
give his custinueis the best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
pleasu all who give him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Jurnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCHIPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Ahvuys nf tho latest stylus. Cull nnd
his stock before purchasing else,

where.

Corner Main A Market Sts.

Blooi iliii'!!. Pa.
April as-i-

! ! Look 1 1 1

iplTIOiYlllSi. I

He U. IHII,
COF THE'PT)

OPERA HOUSE
Ts now oflbring his largo Stock of

Heating Stoves and Ranges AT COST.
Plcnso call and oxamino Stock

Before Buying Elsewhere.
TiSr Tho largest stocjc on ono floor in tho County.


